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Governor S. Wade Marr, of
Rileigfe, Deiivers inspiring '

Address Wednesday Nigbt
.t

Rotary is practiced under the flags
of thirty-flto nations, declared Wade
S. Marr, of Raleigh, district governor
of Rotary International, in impress¬
ing upon the members of the local
Rotary club the magnitude of Rotary
International The address was de¬
livered at a' special meeting of the
FarmviHe dab held Wednesday night
on the occasion of theannualvisit of
the district governor.

In addressing the club Mr. Marr
went into a full discussion of the ob¬
jects and ideals of the organization
and urged upon the members theifl
responsibilities to the community and
the world at large as Rotarians.

"Rotary,*; he said, "is indefinable.
To define ityou must confine it, and
if you eonfme it, it dies," he declared.
"The ideal of Rotary, 'Service Above
Self,' is a goal that is not reached
literally by- mortals and the nearest
that we cab hope to attain this de¬
sirable height is a continuous prac¬
tice of tbe-tJolderr Rule, 'Do unto oth-
ers as you would have them do unto |
you'." y

Declaring that no man ever gets
out of life:more than he puts into it
and that no club or organization ever

lives that does not give back to the
world more than it receives, the
speaker c&sed his address with the )
following ines: -r

That man can last but never lives
Who much receives and nothing g ves,
Whom note can love, whom none can

thank, c-
Creation'si blot, Creation's blank.

inspiration t».

diseassed. * program a# acthntr for
the club dcring the coming year.
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I John Hays Hammond
'"'/.."T

This well known engineer and
banker,^ who is President of the
National Press Club, is financing
the erection of their new 14 story
Tiome and office building in Wash- "

ington. It is to cost $10,000,000 and
will be-the largest privacy owned
building in the Nation's Capital.

MURPHY FIGHT
j BUDGET PUN
N- A. Townsend Would Give

Bigger Eqaiizink Fuen
- Than Allen Asks For

Raleigh, Nov. 12th.."I am for a

minimum appropriation of $3,000,900
for the State equalizing fund for

public schools Although Superinten¬
dent A. T. Allen has asked, for only
$2,500,099 yesterday declared N. A.

Townsend, of Harnett, who is a mem¬

ber of the Adyisory Budget Commis¬
sion and one of the three candidates
for speaker <?f the 1927 legislature.

.. ,. ^
I* f». j » < ,AjJn{)fiv*nc fit

quired-in order the school
harden among the counties."
v Mr. Townseud was chairman of the
committee on education in the 1983
Bouse and chairman of the finance
.owoiHim -in 1025. as well is ehafaf*
VWUWM«»r-«

man of a special committee appoint¬
ed to study the equalizing fund and

report to the 1925 legislature. Another
special commission, which included in
its scope the whole .educational field
4s now at work on "a report to make
to the 1927 legislature.

I "I want $3,000,006 for the equal¬
izing fund and expect to favor that
sum both on the budget commission
and in the. legislature, but I do not

] want to get it at the expense of the
(institutions of -higher learning and
favor meeting their reasonable needs;
though I haven't yet determined what
sum will be required to. do that,"

i stated Mr. Townsend.
' She general fund revenue of the
State for the fiscal year ending Juqe

; 30, 1926, was $12,972483.97 and Gev-
r eriior McLean --a^estimaied the yield
; for the present year St $12,500,000.
- Mr. Townsend thinks $18,500,000 wHI
? he more nearly the correct figure.

'

Walter Murphy, of SaUsbury, wh<
wffi represent Rowan county in thi

"

next General Assembly, declared hen
yesterday that he will fight ,

in th«
next Legislature dor "sufficient appro¬
priations to meet all the legitirqgjj
needs of/the State mstrtu*ioi» ant

also detfaredJOte.&e Twit legislator!

I "*2P|5? > P»Si»n ol itsw
" »'«r wmpriahon, to tb« Gover^

as Director of the Budget ^ ;
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No Bope tor Men Caught lu
" Iron Ifine; Hundred w

Sixty Orphans Left

Ishpeming, Mich., Nov. 4..The lit¬
tle settlement of North Lake which
grew around the development of the
Barnes - Hecker iron mine, eight
miles from here, was robbed of near¬

ly every inan by the cave-in at the
shaft yesterday which took 51 lives.
Today as the difficult work of at¬

tempting recovery of the dead pro¬
ceeded there were only two men res¬
idents there to help. The othres lay
either in a morgue or in the workings
where they were caught by the col¬
lapse of swamp land and the con¬

sequent flooding of the mine. - -1"

The disaster left 160 orphans. The
community school closed today when
ionly six of - its 82 pupils came to
classes.

In the homes widows sat comfort¬
ing their children, summoning their
fortitude to give courage to the
weaker.
The listed numbhr of mem who per-1

ished was reduced to 6l this after¬
noon. by official announcement tWTt
Frank Heino, previous reported
among the missing,- had been kept
from' working his regular shift by a.
fortunate illness. Arvid Heino, his
son, is among the dead in the mine.
The father had stayed at home, not
reporting to mine officials, until they
checked at residences today.
Only^even bodies have been re¬

covered bo faiv Fifty employes of
the Cleveland - suit iron company
perished, as did William Hill, coun¬

ty mine inspector, who was on a

orip through the mine.
K About forty men are working to rtS-

cover the bodies. One crew Is pillar¬
ing to bail out the wrecked shaft An¬
other is worfcteg infwfa the. third
levet to-reach the sj^ft from M£

JawJo
' 11- v.i

I. The shaft is thought to be a mass

^wreckage from two hundred feet
below its mouth to the bottom. : y I

Wilfred Wills, t», the only man in

the mine at the time of the eavg-in,
to escape, told today how he climbed
the 800 foot shift ladders from the
second level in ten minutes- while
ooze dropped into the mine by the.
collapse of the swamp bottom lidNNf!
higher and. higher at his feet His
boovs were coated with mud when he

emerged. Three companion* who
started- with him ware caught by ei¬
ther- rising- mud or falling debris in

¦ the shaft I
A memorial service for the miners

may be arranged, according to K. J,
Sawyer,.mayor of Ishpeming, who al-

«o aCe^mrt .foigettintf
the families at thcae -h!fav».»ii*
No more bodies have-been recov¬

ered early tonight
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More Armistice Day celebrations
wtere held in North Carolina yester¬
day than for any previous return of
the J anniversary of the cassation of
the WorW War. .. While ti»*re iy$*e
many celebrations on a yaTy uppre¬
tentious scale there was In affosoaJ
number in which the day was observ¬
ed in a amy to make especially em¬

phatic the significance of the occasion
in the maintenance both of .patriotic
fervor _aid_of agitation for the bang¬
ing abount of conditions, under which
another such catastrophe as the World
War cannot happen.

Reports are That Monroe Curry ;
Was Killed as Qntcome

of Laid Pilor
Jr' - ... : --91

1 North Wtlkesboro, Nov. 10..Mon-1
joe Carry, aged 18,te dead; George
Sha^ ;|9, i» in jail, ahd^lemi Gray,

Ilfe is being hunted ;

il 'lT . ;'* ¦£> ~ » », 4

reported th*X Cm? had not ev«ni
spoken to Gray byt that he was

reling with Show when shot do^m. |t
is further repotted (hat Gray ahd
Shew were drinking but that Curry
yaa not under the Inflvw* ofwWa-
bev

.

.W*I '^jjkonroe Curry was the son of Mr. I
and Mw. W. S. Curiy of Call postof-
fice while Glenn Gftfy is the son of

Mrs,William Gray, asb of Call, his
fatbw betaf dted. gtowwis placed
m Vlieito out^efficers^ee far

I«d ottW^'i^the

thusiastic meeting of the Pitt County

I the

¦¦ *i"" ^nnan^ td COQ.

Gordjn Yelvertoii
Williarnston, Noy. .A.George F.

Bwemp»;m was ^rested near

hen late today by Steriff Robinson,
of Martin county, and lodged in jail
here charged with the murder of Gor-
doh; Yelverton last Friday near Farm-
vflle. Bezemore denied any -knowl'
edge of the crime,
.'
The negro ,wasidenti£ied as the man

jAio left the warehouse here Friday
.morning to go to Wilson with Yelver¬
ton where they were to delivery Joad.
of tobacco to a Wilson tobacco ware¬

house, \' ¦fW I
He also was identified by Randolph

Simpson and Fred Edwards, empit>yes
of the Farmvffle warehouse, as| the
man who deiverid a load of tobacco
to them, late Friday. He drove the
truck on which he and the white
youth had left Williarnston.
The negro was carried to Wilson to¬

night for safekeeping by Sheriff Ras-
berry of Greene county, Who said he.
would be held ther$ until the. Decem¬
ber-term of ppprt in Greene county;

v Young-lfaWorten's body was carried
to Fremont tqr burial". Ha was a son
ofJ./B, Yelverttm, of that place and

ft Lewis, of Fannville. He was em¬

ployed in hauling tobacco from Wll*
liamaton to Wilsoit The load he was.
hauling Friday when he' v^net Jite
death was owned by .^ Mr. 5Jass, an

auctioneer at Wflliamston, who was

semling. the oad to Wilson to have it
resold there. The truck was owned. J

m <
Jihe body o{_ the youth waefottnd atf
*#> o'clock Satttrday evening in the
woods near Highway 91, about sixr

k0fTh^en1

The D^arimen77 Agriculture
Forecasts From Laift, Reports

fcw»shingt<mr^0#^.An ''frieRflgfj
of 464,000 bales in the ideated cof»
ton crop during the last two weeks
resulted today Ip aTdepartmeiii of *gt
riculture forecast of a total yield of
lJ^|8,0e0 bale*: Ba*fpg*dt* fosBcaefc
on apmbtions and. other factors pre-

threer quarter million bales larger
tJiMt-laat year. ^ Jf . "i%.Jl i . 4
" Cfcnsus bureau statistics of cotton

. There is still some uncertainty with

regard to the quality of th»4x||^a
that will be left unpicked, the crop
importing board said in commenting
on tbe^report, la: some dispo-1
sition to leave the lower-grades in

^field^ states

I OA am! AIrIuom' 1.450.000: Missis-
,

sippi, 1,830,000; Louisiana, 760,000;
I Texas, 5*650,000} Oklahoma,-#80,000;

Arkansas, 1,550,000; New. Mexico, 75,-
1000; Arizona, 112,000; California,
124,000; all other states, 21,000; low-

| ; er California (Old Mexico), 80,000||
' Two and Hillf » ar^
-v
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A specialty posed posed photo- f
&r«pfc of David ,W. : trosland of
Montgomery. Ala., who is Imperial n

Potentate of the Shrines ii
a

s

Mrs. Sarah Wadsworths of Naw a

ftern, E^ablishes Memorial c

> ft* Bated \
. v. .- -V,T,. - T

New Bern, Nov. 10..The Enoch c
Wadsworth Memorial Home for old g
and infiym women in-the city of New *

Bern, was started with an endow- £
ment of about $20,000 by the will of q
Mrs. Sarah E: Wadsworth, in mem- s

ory of her late'huaba^d.. ¦ g
Until the movement for the home i

>''.T '' TT^gttW* ?ol^' &S tuG C?Q8(6^| b« ii' v/Ut- ,j

ler, may de^de, or other-worthy hfc- 5

jects. *
Mrs. Wadsworth bequeathed." her f

home and furniture t o a nephdw^Dr. .

Harvey B. Wadsworth. A number of v

bequests of one thousand to five bun- s

dred dollars were made to other -r

One thousand dollars' bequests t
were also made to the Benevolent So-lt
cjetyrof ttew Bern, and the vestry of I
ChrisfcJJjMscopal church. Fife hon- (
dred. dollars was left to St. Peter's ,

Methodist church^a negro church of

thfsW,'. ,
To L. H. Cutler, chapman of the J

-Craven county board of commission- ,

er&Vho wad1 Mrs. Wadsworth's hus- ;

Jwul's friend and her own business

[manager, she left a house ^nd lot in

the dtyrtflfaw Bern and $10,000 -i# I

ciary 'with hfr husband* *

1 -Mllif-?
provisions made by tb^ late James

York, chairman of the board*of trus¬

tee^ of the Duke Endowment, said

¦ cipal method ofjiMribution is on thej
' this- does not use. up the mcotae, their

the Endowment iunckwill assist com-

I j vRv'zf vlititEGiyf lfli+^JxU&Xl.halU* Ov

ft V ~"£ .j,
1 1w^
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ReduCtioifof 25 P. C. for £tite
- To Re&rid Credit Through

Bankers and Merchants
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Raleigh, Nov 9..Dr. E. C. Brooks,
iresident of- North Carolina State
allege, was' yesterday named to di-
".ct a campaign for a diversified pro¬
gram of agriculture in North Caroli-
ia, with the immediate objective of
i 25 per cent reduction in cotton acre-

for 1927.
Dr. Brooks was chosen by a central

pmmittee to which all details were
eferred .undeJ^R resolution adoptedk
>y the mass meeting, called for yes-
erday by the governor. The commit-
ce wflUmeet again on Friday, Novuh-
ter 19; to latfnch the*,program, and
t is probable that a uniform date for
sign up campaign willbe adopted.
The committee accepted, after
mending it in two particulars, a reso¬
lution offered tyr Dr. Brooks in ba-
alf of himself, Dr. I. 0. Schaub, di-
efctor of extension at the college; W.
I. Graham; commissioner of agricul¬
ture; H, M. CcnCj-of ; Mount Olive,
hairman of the agricultural commit-
ae of the North .Carolina Bankers as-
ociation: U. B. Blalock, general man-

ger of the North Carolina Cotton
Irowers' association, and N. C. Bart-

.

itt, secretary of tile Eastern Carolina
Chamber of Commerce.
.

The "central committee placed-in
harge of the plan is composed of
he same personnel except Dr. Schaub, .1
rith three additions, R. W. Christian,
iumbertand fanner, and a former
lember of the legislature, who pre-
Ided at the meeting; W. A. Pearce,
irme^ an^upplj merchanvof Wei- £.
on, who was one thi; gavnrnof'R | ^

idividual^and "fiiislly

laj1 isoSnraflSffor a maximum _

or each, horse of eight acres where
0 tobacco is grown and of five acres

/here tobacco is -grown. Dr. Brooks
tafedthis scheme had been ubM
ather than specifying the percentage :

£ land that should be planted in eot-

on because the committee was unable
o agree on a proper percentage. . -{¦
Two. schools of thought developed.

)ne held by Dr.,Brooks thought that-
; . . Vhto «..l *n nan-.

he plan shouia oe cstuui i.. w ,.nj

ilize the farmer who was already di- *

rersified, while, HarperA lexandefc
Scotland Neck banker, and other?
thought that everybody should share
is the cuVto make it effective.
Under the plan as finally worked

mt "tiie percentage at reduction -for
the state will be 25 per cent and ilk* J

peni^ committee wffl fix the quotas I
for each county, the adjournment m~ - I
til November 19 having been taken to

give experts at the. college time to : j|
wtork out the necessary data on pres- is
$nt acreage.- It was stated that Hoke 'M
s&onty has the highest percentage of \
its utfal cultivated land in cotton, -?

with 66 2-3 per cent, while, the 'W

large cotton coadties average 40 per
ceirt The average for &e sixty odd , I

|Pa" county4 committee, organised am t- . I

the same plan as the.state committee, m

will h^Si^ervieion' of the individ- 9

and
ashed-to sigh pledges-to extend cwd-
it only to those fathers Who fall m.:

line with the reduction campaign un-

der the^aecond amendment adopted.- {
Both amendments were offered by' I

Dr. B. W. Xilgore, a member cf the

southwide committee appointed at tha,"
Memphis conference on October 18*;.

H»nt all 0f the states
ir^^T^cept South Carolina,
n*or«d''and Texas have redaction
plax?uiwterway and that those statee^^a

bu^e%¦ I


